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SUMMARY :

-PRE - EMERGENT. WEED CONTROL .IN MAIZE

by

A. N. Johnston+ and E. P Cayzer±.

Simazine has, been. widely reported as a.pre-
emergent .herbicide for maize. This paper summarises the
performance of. simazine ,and related triazine compounds
under Australian conditions. In particular,_environm.ental
conditions of both soil andclimate influence the herbi-
cidal properties of simazine and related triazines.. The
reactionsof plant species are recorded, including species
tolerant to simazine but susceptible-: to:.átrazine - closely
related triazine compound.

1. INTRODUCTION

Amongst the many now herbicides, a group of
materials based on the triazine ring have shown considerable
;promise for weed control in maize. Two of these, namely
simazine (2- chloro- 4,6 -bis (ethyl - amino) - S - triazine)
and atrazine (2- chloro - 4 - ethyl-amino - 6 isopropyl
amino - S -- triazine), have been used in commercial practice
overseas.

Simazine is known to inhibit the Hill reaction in
plants, i.e. the use of light energy for the synthesis- of
energy- rich compounds.

The maize plant is largely resistant to - simazine
(A. Gast et al. 1956). According to Roth (1957) tiis fact
is based 6i Tñe maize being capable of enzymatically
decomposing simazine.. Isolated maize chloroplasts have
°roved equally as sensitive as spinach .chloropla.sts in the
Hill reaction indicating the prior metabolism of simazine.'.

A number of trials have been conducted to evaluate
simazine and atrazine in weed control under Australian
conditions. The observations summarised covered trials
in 195$ -1959 and the 1959 -60 season, at Windsor, Mudgee9
Cowra (N.S.W.) and at Tolga in North nu.eensland. .,.

2. NJ.IZE TOLERANCE

All varieties of maize, viz. hybrid varieties,
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open pollen varieties, and sweet corn tested showed
tolerance of both products up to 5 lb. of active chemical
per acre, confirming overseas experience,

3, PRE - EMERGENT ACTION

Subject to the conditions indicated below,
simazine and atrazine showed comparable ore-emergent action
on young grasses and seedling broadleaved species. It is
important to record, however, that in all cases mortality
of seedlings did not occur until shortly after emergence.
Notable tip necrosis and marginal chlorosis of the young
leaves were characteristic symptoms.

4, POST - EMERGENT ACTION

Simazine did not. show 'marked post - emergent action
except at Windsor in November 1959, when heavy irrigation
followed spraying.

This is in,contrast to atrazine which - at
Windsor and Tolga - showed rapid contact action on the,
foliage of young grasses and broadleaved species, where
death of seedlings occurred in 48 hours.

5. SPECIES SUSCEPTIBILITY

Although both herbicides showed a wide spectrum
of herbicidal activity, a degree of selectivity on certain
weeds was recorded at Windsor and Mudgee, Barnyard Grass
'(Echinochloa crus -galli (L.) Beauvo) and at Tolga, Mossman
River Grass (Cenchrus echinatus L.) showed relative toler-
ance to simazineandand susceptibility to atrazine. It is
not suggested that this constitutes physiological selec-
tivity in these species, but is no doubt due to the greater
penetration of atrazine to the root zoné. Similarly,
Crowfoot grass (Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.) invaded
atrazine plots after 3 weeks at Windsor in November 1958
and again in December 1959. These results suggest surface
leaching of the surface zone. No control of deep- rooted
Field Bind Weed was obtained in any trials,

6. SOIL AND CLIMATIC FACTORS

Soil typo is known to influence the rates of
simazine or atrazine required for weed control (Rogers et
al, 1959). In the trials conducted it was not possible
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to confirm this for Australian conditions .as other soil
factors shaded these influences.

Two .important factors dominated all trials - viz.
soil moisture. at the time of spraying and secondly rainfall.
following treatment.

Results were consistently satisfactory,, when
spraying was conducted with soil moisture at or near field
capacity, Spraying on to 'dry soil, however well prep,ared, .

and even if followed by later rains, resulted in dis-
appointing weed control. This was noted particularly in
the Mudgee trials.

It was observed that better. weed control was
obtained by b.and spraying directly behind the seed. drill
than by band spraying the same area some hours latér,

Soil is known to have an' affinity for 'simazine
and absorption is apparently stronger at 'low levels of
soil moisture, '(Sheets 1959)

Hartley (1.960) has pointed out the difficulty of.
wetting dry soil with rainfall or irrigation, compared with
the effectiveness of similar. rainfall in distributing
herbicides in soils of adequate soil moisture.

In regard to follow -uó rainfall, .atrazine at
Windsor performed better than simazine under lower rainfall
after spraying (155 points in 6 weeks), whereas at Tolga
(4i' in 7 weeks) there was little difference on susceptible
species at equal rates of treatment,

7. BAND SPRAYING TECHNIQUE

Trial comparing overall spraying with band
spraying and inter -row cultivation showed that under
conditions of irrigation at Windsor and Mudgee on river
alluvial soils, the latter technique is desirable. On
chocolate soils of the Atherton Tablelands of a self -
mulching type, broadcast spraying and no cultivation is
suggested.

The trial at Windsor and Tolga indicated that
one cultivation of sprayed area will severely upset results,.
although in many plots stunted plants were noted after
such treatment.
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80 GENERAL RECOMTENDATIONS

The herbicidal properties of simazine and atrazine
fo,r ,pr.e= emergent weed control .in maize: are comparable, but
for Aústralian conditions atrazine is preferred under-lower
rainfall conditions.

To _obtain 'reasonably weed free conditions for
6 - 8 weeks after sowing, rates of 2 to 3 ,lbe of active
simazine or atrazine are adequate. Sufficient water to
give adequate soil'coverage,fróm 20 -25 gallons is suggested-
no greater quantity will add very much to soil incórporation,
so necessary for correct herbicidal efficiency of these
chemicals.

.
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